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; Atlantic flenmlnff. .

This journal having originated frop. tha oariy

Serlotn riot la ThlVUz'j.
We learn from the Philadelphia Caieti that

serious riot and fight attended with mock person-
al injury and bloodshed, took place in that city
between a number of white and eolorsJ persons,
in ineTvTcinity of South and Strnfj slreetai. It --

seems that sll ages and sizes, sexes and1 colors.

Faltooi Ont Steamboat.
; FuvtoH, in a conversation with Judge 8lory,
gave the foflowiog account of this experiment.

W hen (said he) 1 was building my first boat,
the Clermont, si New York, tha project was view-

ed by the public either with indifference or con-

tempt as a visionary scheme. My friends were
civil, but they were shy. They listened witb pa-

tience to my explanation, but with a eilled east
of incredulity on their countenances. I felt the
force of the lamentation of the poet, .

rTiuth would you lasch, to ears sinking land, ,
"

All shun, non aid you, and few undarsland.
As I had occasion Jo pass daily to and from my

building yard wh.le my boat was in progress, I
had often loitered, unknown, near the idle group
of strangers, gathered in little eirclrs, and heard
various inquiries relative to the object of this new
vehicle. The language was uniformly that of
scorn, sneer or ridicule. The loud laugh rose at
my expense. the diy jest, the wise calculations of
losses and expenditures, the dull but endless repe-
titions of Pulton lolly. Never did a single en-

couraging remark, a bright hope, or a warm wish
cross my path. Silence Itself was but politeness
veiling its remarks or hiding its reproaeheej , At
length the day arrived when the Experiment was
brought into operation. To me it was a most try-

ing and Tiitercsiinjf occasion; 1 invited my friends
to go on board and witness the first successful
trip. Many did me the honor to attend as a mat
ter of personal respect, hut it was apparent they
did it with relucTarjcoT fearing to be partners in
my misfortunes and not of my triumph. , I was
Well aware that in my case then there were reasons
to doubt my own success. ., :, , ,f

The machinery ,wss new 'and ill madcy and
many partswere jnanufacturexLJiy iiicchnnic? .j

unaquainted with euelf workt and unexpected dif-

ficulties; might reasonably be presumodatu present
themselves, from other causes.. The moment ar
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Tha pries of this paper, ii three dollar! per annum,

payable in ad ranee. If not paid within one month after
' subscribing, V after the beginning of a new subscription

jaar, three dollar and fifty rent will be charged, and if
not paid uittl t&a Tear expiree, roar dollar will be

'charged. iV I : 'i. ... ., ..,, .'.

4 No paper will be diceotined until all arrearage are
paid, unlet the Editor may think proper to do eo.
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"T"AH legal advertisement charged 85 prtfc higher 1
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Ik MOST VALUABLE AND INTERESTING WORK.

The United Irishmen- .-
? THEIR LIVES AND TIMES.

BR. R.tf. M D1)N. .

or offfravuli in the Mast"

Work contain particolars never Wfore made
TUthilrJ Mpecting the plans, object, anil coSjOurt of ..the

CVnited shmeu; tpe mean py wmcn ineisysecrtts were
Tbetrye o Uu Uovemment. and new tneifby irustratcd.
v- - tollection of the materials for thif Work tins in- -

V ntrad lauor oi man years, aurwg jsvnica nine ur
Madden tAte. times visited America, gu obtained such
authentic p,uinents and information t ould only be
procured wvre the survivors of tho Uiited Iriohmun had
Bought and wind shelter: ' "

" It l the wiiet and hope of the ejfllior that the time
has arrived wSni this history mny bc4vritten wiiliout pro-

voking the ranr of party, or lacerlling tlie feelings of
surviving relatrahi." '' '

.

The foregoWfc'lhe announceTjpnt made by the Lon
don publisher 01 iiwork which vsnl unquestionably, both
on acount of the grf( talents ol Be author and his deep-rl- y

interesting suhjecV ne the mofl valuable that has been
'given to the EngliBhVublie for iany years.
V Having taken painlto proruK a very early copy from
' London, We shall issu&lt on the 20th day of July next in
a double or treble numlrr otjlhe " New world, at a
price not exceeding 21 .ceita, although tlie original

- price i twenty oneshillii rling. Thus will it be with
-in the abilitv of every liberty in the United Statesjior kvkkt laisn err ii to procure a complete and
authentic account of the brave though umortunate
atruggle for freedom that orld ever saw.

The descendants, rel friends of those noble
patriots, who were ertgi thisNKrugile,

. A. .
slill exist in

this country. It is sulfcient Ui io naino w ifwM

Yorkers the name Dins Ehmit iind Dr.
Macxkyb Their m ever perish from among
us. Had the contest for freed- in which they, uuu
such a they, were Biicce8ful, it would
have been dinilied it devolution, and not
known merely as s laiSH Hmrfrtioy .

There is no perwl in modem lnstky inorereplcto with
sliriiinr and pntltic incidents. It firinishes the richest
material for roiufntic narative; for tkA interest which it
exoitca is sorislAs well as political. Strife entered into
the homes of rJcu, and Danger was pent at their fire-

sides, ' with lis feet upon the he arth.' But it is untie-ressa-

to enlarge upon the topic, the million of which
is enough o(mse( to excite the coldest reader. Dr. Mad-den- 's

work vill undoubtedly meet the nit highly raised
eipectatioiJ; and he received with univerwl fuvor.

TfiftMif "Tus UiTEuIuiHMK!i"luibepuldish- -

4 IrEtli Numbers of the New World, & the SUth of
Jnly, andJiupplied to subscribers at the fclhning rates :

Single cAics 85 cents; Five copies for $1 1 JUeven co-p- ic

fc3 ; Twcnty-Bv- e copies for 44 ; I'll cv' copies for
8 j anf 19 per hundred.

Agents, Booksellers, dec, should send in their orders
s at lie earliest moment, thnt tuey may not be tRgsppoint-e- d

ilobtaining a supply. This will be the firntWd only
American edition of this valuable work, and will Up eager-
ly sought after. Address,

J. VyiINXIMJSTER 30 Ann street, ArY.
July, 1842. . lojj-t- f.

Joutlrettc as a lop diessitig tor Corn,

, Gras.-- , &c. -

Trice Reduced. 5? fur 3 Barrett.

kOUDBE fTE prepared by the Areu York PoudreiU
impauy, iroin flight out, and nu( iroin tne

jhTvif" Meadows of " LoUl" on the MacKcnsacK Itiver.
, This company was the first to prepare poitdrette in this

country and claim to understand tU preparation as well

'aa any other engaged in the business. The poudrette
rnreDrrtl them bv has been extensively used, osiieciail v on

Long bland aud other parts of Jhis sUte, in New Jersey,
Connecticut, and Masaschusetts. uppnro si pui- -

Hing in the seed, ithrintr forward vegelatiou .fupdly, and

ensure an early maturity. It may also be aiMi'w' to co.-.- i

atd paiiitott with great benefit at the Jirnl and even .t the
tecund hoeing. Many Hold of corn which proniie bL't

email return in June and July, minht lie brought
and matured with a fair yield, with the application

' of twelve or fifteen bushels, applied at the hoeing. Tum-- .
ip, Kutabaga, and Buckwheat, may be made to .yield
largely by its application. , It will be found of great value
when used for time purposes see Report of Dr. Bowers,

, W, F BlydenbuTgh and others. For Wheat also it has
been found to ensure a good crop. When a part of the
ame field, manured with Bone, was winter killed, and

shrunk, that dressed with poudrett produced well ace
W, VV, Mill's report, and for grast afttr wheat, its ef-

fect have been found very ellectual in many instances
- see port of Mr. Hay and Mr. Colman.

A fair estimate of its comparative ealue, with stable arid
barnyard manure, is as one of the former to 13,14 or 16

of the latter, according to circumstances, furmers
estimate it even higher. There is umple time yef to ob-

tain and apply at Mi's season, for these purposes, and (o
induce its use extensively, this season, on corn at hoeing,
and on turnips and Buckwheat, and on wheat in the fall;
,in order io tstablith important fitctn, it Will lie sold, in

ny quantity, at the rate of $5 for three barrels, or $2 for
,one barrel, delivered any tohere in tliia.xity below 84th
street, until Ut of September, and may be had immediate- -

- iy, in any quantity by applying personally t by Mail,
post paid, to

D.K. MINOR, Agent,
- 1 18 Nassau St., N. Y;

June 84, (July 8T.) 164. -- . - 6t. - - --.
gBhares in the company, which entitle the holder to

fiitehundred btulicl of poudrette annually fur, 17 years,
may now be had on applying as above., Prennt prie
fllO, They will advance, '

One Cent llctcard,
- , " r ; 'I

RANAWAY from the subscriber on llie

12lhinst., '

CHARLES 1 SCIIXIDER,
An indented apprentrce to the "jPailoring business,
nired aboul 18 years. All persons are forbid har
boring or employing. him under the penalty of

Tens ; where there are tree, etc., as on tlio earth,
but every filing 1 white. Ho has made the sun
and lire aa agents io watch urer the earth : and
moke is the messenger to curry up tidings to Him.

Whon they kill a deer, they would burn a piece,
and iha smoke would bear up .their request for
more. There are four other agent, as they suppos-
ed ; in tho East a red roan, in the North a blue,
in the West a black, and in the South a yellow.
To these they addressed their prayers, aa denies.
They bad an idea of a future existence. All ex-

cept murderers they supposed would live forever,
without any trouble, in happy hunting grounds.
jtiuruerers womu go tar west to tne biacR man,
to live there alone. Their priest practised arts
of conjuration which they kept secret. To them
the tribe, would resort in case of war or ol sick-

ness ; and aa theyLwerc supposed to be able to
kill as well as cure, they had great power over
the superstitious' peoplo-- " ; V.

-' J THK PIO. .

The following extract from, the Bubbles of the
U runners of Nassau, contains some curious reflec-

tion on " the pig," which will doubtless prove

interesting to those who have never read the work

alluded to, or thought tfeeply on t he subject :

" There exisU prehaps in creation no animal

which has less justice and more injusiice done to

him by man than the pig. Gifted with every fa-

culty of supplying himself, and of providing even

against the approat hing slorhi. which ho creature
is better capable of foretelling than, a pig, we be- -

gin by pining an iron ring through the cartilage of
his nose. arrMiaving lhu barbarously deprived
him of the power of searching for, and analyzing
iii food, we generally condemn hint for the
rest f his life to solitary confinement In a sly,

While his faculties are still his own, Only ob
serve how, with a bark or snort, he starts ii you
approach him, and mark whatshrewd intelligence
there is in his bright, twinkling eye : but with
mankind, idleness is the root of nil evil. The poor
animal, lindinu; that he-ha- absolutely nothing to
do having no enjoyment nothing to look for
ward to hut the pail which feeds him, naturally
most ease Jy,or.its we'aecuse hiui, most greedily,
greets its arrival. Having no natural business or
diversion noihing to occupy .. his brain ther

whole powers of his system are directed to the
digestion of superabundance of fuod. . To. en- -

connitre iiii$, iiaiure ;!snsis uirn who Bieup, which
lulling his better (acuities, leads his stomach IO be-

come the r.Iing power of his sys eitj a tyrant
that can bear no ones presence but his own. The
poor pig, thus treated, goes hiinsell'-A.sleepsV-ea-ls

again sleeps wakens in a fright screams
struggles against a blue apron screams fainter'

and fainte- r- turns up the whiles of his little eyes
and dies! v,.
It is probably from abhoring this, picture, that

I know of nothing which is more disirefsing to
me, than to witness an indolent man eating his
own home-fe- d pork.

There is something so horribly simple between
the life of a human being and that of his victim
their notions on all subjects are so unnaturally
contracted there is such a melancholy resem-

blance between the strutting residence in the vil-

lage, and the talking confinement in the s' y be-

tween the sound of the dinner bell and the ratling
of the pail between snoring in an arm chair and
grunting in clean straw that, when I contrast the
'pig's countenance in the dish with that of his
lord and master, who, with outstretched, elbows,
sits leaning over it, I own I always feel it is so
hard the one should have killed llie other. In
short there is a sort of'Tu quoqne, Brute !' mo-

ral in the picture,' which to my mind is tmst pain-fu- ll

v distressing:."

.1 Mother's Love. Mitchell, the forger, when
the sentence crninigiiing him to the State prison
was passed the other day, had uo Iriend by him
in that h.ntrof need except his mother! What
deep, cngr.sing, affection! How
worthy of better reward! There is a great amount
of wrong in this world. None is. frit with more
keenness than the ungrateful conduct of children.
An hjle, dissolute, heartless son, is such a com-

plicated cause of suffering, that parents may some-

times murmur, if anything will justify it, at the
decrees of J'rovidence. Especially when any
thing which pafeutftl affection and filial watchful-
ness can suggest, Is turned to wrong doing.... Jlow
inaity days of anxious caro have been bestowed,
upon children who become reprobates irwiociety.
How many hours of sleepless anguish and weari-

ness have filled a mother's heart, that her son may
fill some honorable station in tho world. How
cruel is Unit decree which decides that her instruc-
tions ph:dl lie disregarded, her expectations thrown
to thii wind, and lier fondext hopes blightedUyet
a mother's lows does not abate with the depar-

ture of virtue or the consnmmation of evil in her
'child. The more the world scorns hin, the clo-

ser she clings nnd winds the tendrils of her heart
around that of her ungrateful son. Yet this love
js abused the affection is unrequited this acute
lil'iilernal anguish is daily caused hy the miscon-- i

duct of c'.'ildren ! If Mitchell's feelings are lace-

rated, ami the;"iron enters his soul," from any
tli"n another his rrli,one cause mor in solitary

it must bo from the ;:n!t;"i.sh he, lias inflicted upon
.: . ..fi.: ,..,.i.,.A.'iDi'ithe ICJillLUI HIM i?CO "ion;.

Phil a I Journal:

Example i r living lesson.- - The life speak.
Every action has tongue. Words are but arti-

culated breath. Deeds are the es of soul;

the v proclaim: what is Within. AThe child notices J

the life. It should hem harmony with goodness.
Keen is tho vision of youth; every mask is trans-

parent. If a Word tstlrowh into One balance, a

deed is thrown iruo the other. Nothing is more

important than, that parents should bo consistent.
A sincere word is never lost. But advice, coun-

ter to example, is always suspected. Both can-

not be true, oner is fiiW. Example fsjike stadia-ar- y.

It iVscnlptnred" into form. It "is reality.
The eye dwells upon it ; the memory recalls it ;

hh imagination broodsover it. Its influence en-te- is

thaiouIV jH ':--:-"- -- :,i
..-

AA humble man is like la good . treejjoe mere
full of friiit the branches are, the lower they bend

ihemselre.

Honor to the American Embassndcr.
At the anneal dinner of the members of the

British Association, held in Manchester, en Sa-

turday, after the usual roojm&'of masts, Lord
Francis Egerlonrilie cliairmaii, laid that aiti"n
the distinguished foreigners present tliefewas
one whom, although he came from a far country,
from another hemisphere, and as the represemaiive
of a foreign state, atill he (the chairman ' would
not class a " foreigner" --(applause) nor would
he nor any of his countrymen be so considered in
this island. v They spoke a common language,
they had a common origin, and the same Anglo- -

Saxon blood flowed in the veins of both. (LouiH
ana cort'inuea cneermg.j, it was only necessary
to-g- o from the factory exhibitions of Maijdiesier
to the quays and docks of Liverpool, forany niah
to lie convinced trratuoitissiorreotild be atnnce
more honorable or more important than that of
cultivating and cwinecting, if he may, friendly re-

lations between two such countries as the United
States tifAmerica and England, which was, he
bulieveil. thi' main part of the mission of te dis-

tinguished individual near him to this country.
(Hear, from Mr. Everett.) The high reputation
of his honourable friend has preceded him here;
and he (the chairman) was sure thnt England
would consider she could not have had a higher
compliment pakMfr fter-b- y the United States than
in sending Mr. Everett as her representative.
(Applause.) The health of his Excellency was
then drunk by iIih company standing, ;hkI with
marked enthusiasm. - .

. Hiss Excellency the American Minister then
rose, mid was received with loud cheers.' He said,
that he should he more or less than man if he did
not feel eonsidi'ralile emherrassment Til the man-
ner in whii h He
was, however, relieved by the conviction that it
Was meant to reach far beyond himself across
the Atlantic and that it was meant for the peo-
ple whom he had the honor U represent. (Cheers)
He accepted all their, kindness in the spirit of
frankness in which it was giveW Whilst he ex-

perienced uch a welcome is the prpsent, he felt
indeed that he was no stranger amongst them, hut
ilial in crossing the wide ocean that separated Iris
country from-theirs- he had come into the land of
his lathers to receive the kindness and the churi-lie- s

of hospitality at the hands of their successor.
((Jheers.) His excellency then adverted to- - the
relations between colonics and mother countries
wnetner loimiled upon conquest or emigration.
IWP1, t recce, and Rome, had each had colonies
but there never had been, and there never could
he, sucli rel .lions between them as now existed
between the United States of America and this
country. (Applause.) Those relations were to
be found in the mysterious bond o'a common
language, a common origin, and a perfect convic-
tion that they were destined to exercise an

influence on whatever they were des-

tined, and to fulfil the highest ends in the order
uf Providence for the welfare and happiness of
both. When America was prosperous, the hand-loo- m

weavers felUt, in England; and when man-
ufactures and commorco in England languished,
the pulses of America beat feebly and slow.
With respect to the now staple commodity of
America, it was doubtless known that the culti-
vation of cotton in the Uifltod States was but of
recent origin. So recently as 1784, tho first par-
cel that arrived at Liverpool was seised-a- con-
traband, and supposed to be the production of the
Westlndies, Now, by the improvements made
in iheculture and treatment of the cotton in Ame-
rica, more especially in the process by which the
seed wajWprrated from the fibre, ami by

hy Aikwrighl and his succes-
sors in the spinning of it, the supply from Ame-
rica would heW boundless from the former cause
as the demand i England from llio latter; and the
importance of that trade and manufacture could
hardly be overslateHl, when it was admitted that
its resources carriedngland through ihe crises
of the French revolution. (Cheers.) Republi-
cans as they (the Americans) were, there was a
much greater affinity between America and Great
Britain, politically sneaking, than between anv
of the'European monarchicsVor between any two
nations pn the face of the earth. (Cheers.) With
the Americans as with the British, liberty was en-

shrined in the constitution; and if llie pillars of
their monarchy. were laid deep in the minds and
the affections of the people, by which ihey wer
brought to support the throne, the foundations of
American liberties rested upon trial by jury, ha-hu- t-

cput, freedom of speech, the I'berty of
the press, and tempered by sub-

mission to lawful authority, (Cheers.) His
eoiii'luded by expressing t'hri happiness

l,e should feel in being instrumental in cementing
the best understanding between England and the
United States, ami resumed his seat among the
cheers of the 'assembly.

The remaining (,asls-o- r the evening were all
suitably introduced ano' responded to.

, ' CHEROKEE TRAIliT'ONS.

At the Annual Meeting of the 2:'ptit Foreign

Missionary Bo.ird in Boston? some weca'9 since,

the Rev, Jesse Bushy-head-
, a native Cherokee

preacher, gave an interesting account of the in-

troduction of Christianity among llie Chernkees,
and the traditions which had been previously cur-

rent among that poopleT"lWie following is an ex

tract from the report in the Christian Watchman:
"About thirty years ago they were in a savage

and heathen stated They .had an idea of God,
traditions of tho" fait 'and flood,' and some form of
ret gious , worship. I hey supposed mat -- two
were first en-ate- who were holy and happy.
l his pair had two sons; -- who were taught by their
father to hunt. could not succeed, howe
ver, in killing any game; attd Woftdered how their
father coflldr One day they followed him into
the forest and saw hiin go and open a gate, Shoot
some game, and then shut ii again. , Alter he had

gone they went and opened the gate; bui instant-- .

Iy ihe game rushed out and spreadall over tlie

forest. Their father heard llie lioise and came

runing to the place.- - He told them (hat he intend-
ed to have shown them sometime this gate: so
that they could always get their 'game easily; bui

bow they Would be obliged to in for il. Siieh

Was the Cherokee tradition or Ihe Tall. AS to
the floods they supposed that God had a beloved
son who was'bitten by a serpent. God wept ai
his misfortanei ; ttnd his tesrs caused the flood

anccessof Allanu'o steam navigation, and its ob

ject being to supply a general stynmary of Euro

pean intelligence on the occasion of the steamers
departures, we should be wsnting in one ol our

roost important duties did wt neglect the,
afforded hy their continuous sailings to

give our reader information as to th progressive
advancement of the great enterprise bow so ac

tively enjsged in working foe Aha good of our
respective ftstlons.TTri look back?-t- tha past.
and eonsider tTie .almost incredible changes -- that
have been wrought in our united intercourse, who
i thera tliat is ojiimpreaseAwittij sense of iheir
value ? Can any one be unacquainted with the
true character "of what has already been done, or

entirely ignorant of the jrtereasing good yet po.
sible to.be developed from thi fertilizing source!
Hiilierioour expectation! have, been more than
exceeded in what has taken place, and .lo regard
to the future we see no boond to the yast benefi

cial results jet to follow the effectual working of

these North American Msil stfsmera across the
Western Ocea - -- S'Z'-
! Since the issue or our fast humoeV.i mosi mar
vellous steam passage has been ,fJtetT irvtnt
America to England, a passag whirmootstrips
all the many great accomplishments that have pre
ceded, and w ,ich confirms the power ol steam.
m a manner that must convince even tne most
dubious. ' The passage of the Cok mbia steamer
to England is nnera in atesm navigation, show-
ing, a it does, that with increased and continued
duty, the steamers go on progressively improving,
and that so far from the slightest manifestation of
less elTective nanagetnent than was observable

otitsel, there i9 a constant Infusion of teijcw
ing energy, and most vigorous power uf.exeni-tinn.t- n

every feature of their conduct and regula- -

lion., 11 1, inuaeu, inosv (jrniiiy nig ur,n inn op-

ponents of these enterprises have been utterly
disappointed in their prognostications i.s to a con-

tinuation rrf success; and the friends of extended
commercial prospects have equal cause for de-

light, in knowing that steam voyage b' twecn
the countries, if properly supported and encour-
aged, will not only go on in their carter of use-

fulness, but th it in proportion to the increase of

support awarded, so also will be their determined
spirit of continued energetic success.'

Nothing can exceed the universal feeling of
pleasure which has marked this late notable feat
of the Columbia home; and when we tell our rea-

ders, that in eleven and a half days from the time
of American papers being printed, the same jour
nals and part of the mails were actually delivered
in London, weinow llicy must joig in rendering
all jusi prase to that admirable system of

which cquld bring about such marvelous
consummation. The whole mercantile body of
England, and the continent of Europe, were per-

fectly amazed at so early, a delivery of their cor-

respondence; and, although we have now gradu-

ally become accustomed (o extreme regularity ol

communication, and to constant and invariably
quick steam pa-vfl- yet we must confess, thai
to. hear of a vessel crossing the mighty Atlantic
Ocean in nine dayt aid a half, dots, certainly,
give rise to ideas that some supermundane sort of
influence tn .at Im brought 10 bear, in order to pre.
serve such a iaie of pced. Terhaps the most re-

markable, and certainly, not the least desirable,
poiul in tho matier, is the perfect order and effect-

ive sirengtli which the 'steamer show oii the ter-

mination ol'i their passages. The machinery is

almost jn a most jrfcci and coinplctu state, no
straining or appearance of overworking; every
thing seems lo go on with precision, nod exact-

ness; 'and the frame work of those noble monu-

ments of marine architecture, are now serving as
models of excellence to ill parties interested
in the erection of steam vessels. When the
Columbia arrived, aftei her recent passage of sine
days and a half, she was in the must perfect con-

dition, -- nd ihe most scrutinizing eye could not ob-

serve but th .t she was enteriug upon an outward
passage, rather than just returned after perfecting
ihe greatest feat of speed ever recorded ..

In"England these1 unvarying lapid passages are
producing their natural result m the miv! of all
observers j and we can safely 1roel the fairnens
and candour of an American public to deal justly,'
and assist in supporting such enterpjisesv 'The
American press toofnow so rapidly rising in pow-
er, and widening 'its sphere of usefulness to such
a vast extent, will doits duty in keeping the citi-

zens rightly informed as to the good yet to h at- -'

tained i'ronf steam communication ' with Great
Britain: as also to dispel those fears which have
hren ullowed to operate, in ' preventing; persons
the enjoyment of those advantages which such a

certain and speedy mode of transit offers lo them.
The entire American press is deeply interested

in this subject. It is a matter of vital importance
lo its increasing success, that such regularity
should lie maintained, and that these effort of

skill should be bound up and untied, as
well as zealously aided, by the newspapers of
both countries. An immense" increase i already
shown io the demand, on this side, for American
papers and publications, since the running of the
steamers. Each of those North-America- n steam-

ers brings over loads of them; and, as steam goes
on prospering, so will ouf friends of the press
on the other side- - find new fields 'oprt to them
on this-skl- e, nd -- wHI slso derive equal benefit
in the continued receipt of their European in

telligence, which will be looked for wit! great- -

ennterest on acemint ol lis regularity, ol arri-

val, ami by an immensely increased liot of
readers,, surej to. be attracted by such a cause!

Lei us then pup, as one" man," in a matter that

so deeply interests us all let there be rn tri-

fling bickerings on minor- - interests, bnt a general

determination to aid in therone great and import-

ant purpose for wliidt these steamers arc estate

'MWiers let foeW. The" Supreme Court f.

New York have added one hundred and thirteen
fresh taw vers to those already irt existence.
LawwKl soon' be tbs cheapest of all kinds Of

it

Vers engaged in the affray. The Philadelphia
Giselle ssyi : . ..

'
;

The affray begin is Shippeo street vetweert
Fourth and lfiaTneoVcaueo of w iuaek
mads by Jevrhl white boys apon proeessioa of
ttmperaitca Wlored Wen aod boysvwbe were

marching through the streets, intending to psrti-cipa- te

during the day in a Uropcranet cslebratioa
over the Schuylkill. h"- jvu .

Soon after the onaot the fight became gSMrrd,
and missiles of every descripuori, (dubs, brick-bi- ts

and stones, were throws, and Bombers -- .

verely burt. The procession dispersed, sod ft
crowd, highly Incensed, proceeded w Ihe neigh-
borhood of Sooth ,and Sixth to Seventh, and
rtireugh SL Mary's street, where fdti tSrae) the
melee wal of the most violent character. All ihe
houses ia the vicinity occupied by black persons
we're attacked, and in few moments'' thousands
of brickbats hurttfd throngh ihe air, baek and
forth, with the greatest profusion and violence.5 '

A targe number of white and black persons
were seriously Injured one white matt was stab-
bed in the eye, mi one of his inns broken ano-

ther was cut in the abdomen I others of bodl co-

lors were Knocked down witb club and sfoees,
and awfully eut artd mangled. The bosses and
stores in the vicinity wer closed, snd the i- - '
jfcaies sought rs'fugs within Boors. ; tw-i- f r

The city police ofRceriTwitft thrMayor sooti -- ;
arrived, ami the combatant were dkpersetL 'A
number of the rioglcaders were' arrested and pet
in confinement Officer. Whisaer, of Morametv
sing, arrested ona desperate character, who, it i
believed, slabbed one of the white

Between 12 end t o'eloci, although the thrSng
was immense, the rioters had dispersed and par-
tial quiet was rtsioredrf? i 4: - '

.- ?

The houses in the neighborhood iters more it1
less Injured by, brick-ba- ts thrown into the win-

dows. A smnllehurchinSt. Mary'sitrwtsuffer-c- d

somewhat in the breaking of the windows.
It was rumored that in the fight a colored cliildl

,

was klud. We did not ascertain it to be fact'
and have some doubu as to its truth. ,

The Hon. Mr. Fitxfof , of New York, the"
a! le Chairman of the Committee of "Ways and
Means of the lipase of Representatives, nee aro-e- d

his intention, b decline eeiig a candidate for
.The following is a extract froat'e

loiter to his coniitucnts,injrhich he explains the
caue of the disappointment of the hopee of him-

self and friends, from the result of ths late sjee

,lon ?.....t:r Z. :-r

"The veneraUon whiclt'erery true patriot must
feel for the high office that hits been fltlqd by.e
Washington and a Madison, forbids that I should;
speak harshly of the present incumbent." Yet It
is deeply to be deplored that Mr. Tyler seem tit '
tabor under a menial hallocination-H- M nqfoiindcd
in fact as it is mischievous in its consequences
that ihe great majority of the Whigs in Congrese'
are seeking to circumvent him. j It may be diffi-

cult lo trace the origin of, lhis constitution of the
patient. But I doubt hot. f its sonrce could be

it rouU be found In that Course ef
alf governments, the artful aod unprincipled cour-

tier, who insidiously worms' hit way into the af
lotions and confidence of patronage and power,
fur no other purpose but to wield it lo subserve
his own selfish ambitionj or gratify lis personal
and vindictive feeling. do not believe that the
acts of the present.' Chief Magistrate, which have
overwhelmed tits! former; friend with sham and,
sotrow, and fiillcd 'them with indignation, have
resulted from the tmaidej promptings of his own
heart; or received the approbation of liis res
pousibte advisers: but in 10V ooinion'if roti eoulJ
see the fawniDgVara'le "at hang around liim'
to flatter Ids vanity, and the, "honett Jagof 'mat
distil the rflalicidns poisojrof jcaloosy into his on"
su peeling' ear, foflheir ewn base purposes, 'H-woul-

explained. . Yotfwoold then see that'
breairh": has lieen "rnadej"bclween llie President
and his former friends, Ind tliat the country has"
been brought to . the brink pr ruin td minister
ta the .ntalignsnk ppje eri, of disappointed
aspirant to political fame,; or. to- - giatif qthe
unholy ambition "of a, few who have nothing
10 hope,, fur bctin a state, of ranarchy antl con-
fusion, 'hese crectnres have "practised' ItpoB

their, urtsusbecting vieiini tintil, tie sees In eve-

ry friend a foe, and in every necessary act of legis-Ulati- on

an attempt to head. biro He has been
iTius driven 011 frord folly to rnadneM,firofn seem
jealousy to open betrayal, and at last in a fit of in-

sane hostility!) his former friends who elevated
liim to power, tmd in the desperate bat rain hope
of securing a he has been induced 10

tbrfjw h'irrjfelf into the treacheronS arms of hi
fTirmer enemies.' What may be the resultof this"
new coAUTfO!, limb alone ran deiermifle. i I fear
it had its wigitt in weakness, wiciednes anpcr- -'

fitly, andlhat its consummation will produce the .

hitter fruTts. ofj disappointment to thoic wljo o''glrirj in Iheji-shanie- j' '. . .

0i frrm. On 4he 4th of uly at Williame-bur- s.

Va.. tlie home of Jlr. Tyler, Uie following
was aniong the regul3toasie a ihe" celebration 1

i The L'rctidintiol termOni term mi but
one cru' whether the fresid.,.; be elected :

the people or elevated by the act otOod.Wy, .

'""The"' hole nation.will, respond with acclam-ijo- n

t the above,iq wfuch 'Mr.VTyler himself

mnsi join, if hi adheres to the principle laid down

in his uw least, en a former, occasion. Hear

hnns ,ij ' .4 ' f !; 1. . X

r Jt Latt front John Tyler in J839. 'By ohn'
Tylers-Pilgri- m Preeieentsliud Travelling Cab-
inet: ?The fruitrol offspring of the itcond Presi-

dential term. Ons term and no the
best interests pt the country (demand it ; wig not
the popular suffrage decree U in 1840 '

t
""The above isa clincher-f- ltUpdedto Mf.yaat
Bnrert and nts cineit wao were men on

p for cHf Prfsideorial tsrffl,..

rived when- - the word waslo bcgiven lor the ve- -

sei to move my irienus were in groups on ine
d'eck. There was anxiety mixed with fear among
them. They were silent, sad, ai d weary. read in

their souls nothing but (lit aster, and almost repent-
ed iny efforts.'-.'-Th- signal was given, and the boat
moved on a abort distance and then stopper! and
became immoveable. 'Prthfl silence of the pre-

ceding moment; now succeedettjnurmnrs of dis-

content, and agitations, and whispers and shrugs.
I could hear distinctly repealed,'' I told you it was
so ; it is a foolish schemesTHvish we were well
out of it.', I elevated my?elf on a platform, and
addressed the assembly. I stated that 1 knew tint
what was the matter, but if they would bo quiet,
or indulge me for half n hour, I would either go
on orabundou the voyage Vor the lime. The short
respite was conceded', to" without objection. f I
went below and examined the machinerf , and die'
covered that it was a of some of
the work. Inia sfiort period it was obvisted.

The boat was again in motion ; she cflatinijeft- - to.

move on ; all were incredulous; none eeemeu wil-

ling to trust their own senses. We left the fair
city of New York, we passed through the ever
changing scenery of the highlands ; we descried
the clustering houses of Albany we reached its
shores, and then, even then, when all seemed
achieved, I was the victim of disappointment.
Imagination superseded the influr nee of fact. It
was then doubted whether it could be done again,
or if done, if it could bo made of any value. .

Account nf thf' first Trip.
Lettor'from Robert Fulton to the ' American

Citizen." j
Nkw York, August 10, 1808,;

Sir: I arrived this afternoon t 4 o'clock in
the Steamboat from Albany. As the, success of
the experiment gives me great hopes that such
boats may he rendered of much importance to my

country, wi prevent erroneous opinions, and give
some satisfaction to the friends of useful improve-
ment, you will have the goodness to publish the
following statement ol facts I M

I left New York on Mofiday, at 1 o'clock, and
arrived at Clermont, the seat of Chancellor Li
vingston, at 1 o'clock on Tuesday : time, twenty-f-

our hours; distance, one hundred and ten mill's.
On Wednesday, I departed from the Chancellor's
at 9 in the morning, and arrived at Albany, at 5 in
the afternoon, distance forty mil's ; time, eight
hours. The sum of lhis is one hundred and fifty

inile in thirty-tw- o hours, equal to nearly five
miles no hour.

On Thursday, at 9 o'clock in t'tc morning, t left
Albany, and arrived at the Chancellor's at S in
the evening. " I started from thence at 1 nrid ar-

rived in New York on Friday, at, 4, in the after-

noon ; time thirty hours, space rtitf thVoitIi b lie
hundred and fifty mil s, equal to fivq miles an
hour. Throughout the whole war, my goiiigjin.il
returning, the wind was ahead: no advantage could
be drawn Irom my Sails;' the whole has, there-for- e,

been performed by the power. of .lllfl steam
engine.

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT' FULTON.

Morocco and the i'niled Stales.
A letter Irom Gibraltar, datad Juno, 224, in the

.Madrid Journals, fays i 'An officer of the Ame-

rican squadron having solicited an audiutice of the
Emperor of Morocco, lor the purpose of repre-

senting to him the complaints of two agents of h r
United. States, wa refused, although, it must lie

admitted, in terms of exquisite politeness, Tho
representative of England, however,, had an au-

dience on thi! same day, the motive of., which is
not known. Tht Amorioan officer-Jmutediatc-ly

embarked on board a Spanish vessel, unreport the

result of his .mission to Commodore, Morgan.'

Repnrtit --iA good bit of wifonce transpir-

ed in our House tf Legislature, which, perhaps,
has not appeared in print. "!- - v

f .i'Sir," said the member from Aumption, 'l
am here the proud representative of my constitu-

ents ; I am her, frbrn the Parish of Assumption,-an-

whileT stand upon the floor, I and Assumptio-

n-art of a piece." '

Yes," said ''an 'hbnoMl''iiemrii!l!5ISJ
and yoi are the d fit niece of AssumpiKm that
was ever heard of." Picayune1.' ' "

'TMan's souf fs' greater th inlhis fortanes'.' anti

there's maiestv in a life that towers above ths' ro- -

f ins that fall awonrlhsr- - ' ""l '

the law. The above, rewarw will be paid upon
hie delivery to me H Wilmington, N. C. ,

Y. R. PEIBSON.
July 20th, 18r ; . , .IW-W- .
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